
Ross Alan Cheesman
Sept. 14, 1947 ~ May 25, 2021

Uncle Ross was a source of joy. So grateful for his presence, his smile, and for his legacy.

    - Stacy Christian

Dear Gail, I knew Ross from high school and worked with him at Price's Ice Cream Parlor. I really enjoyed him and

was hoping to see him at our postponed class reunion this September. I am so sorry to hear of you and your

family's loss. I know that you will always be able to feel Ross's presence with you. My heart goes out to you at this

time. May Heavenly Father bless you all and help you through this sad loss. Here's a poem that I would like to

share with you. It's called Bound, and is written by an LDS poet, Carol Lynn Pearson. There's something strangely

false in our Assured, complete goodbye, For love's the blood in the flesh of the soul And the soul will never die.

So--friendly, fondly, as I may In God's approving view, I'll call across eternity For messages of you.

    - Kathy Peterson Bartz

As a friend of the Lemon Family, we send our love to them and to all their family. So sorry for your loss. Joe, Jill

and boys.

    - The Amsberry Family

I’m so sorry for your loss. Ross was my childhood friend, Miami, FL.

    - Bonnie Janelle Milam



As a young struggling missionary (in Virginia Beach) Ross, my District Leader, took me under his wing and made

sure to always encourage me, almost every day. I'm only 5'6" and his 6'4" frame towered over me but he took care

of me during a difficult time during my mission. Some years ago, while working for a local Heating and AC

company, I ran into Ross on on of our installations, it was like 30 years had never passed. We talked about

investigators like it was yesterday. I'll always love that man.

    - Wayne Anderson

So sorry to hear this news. Ross was one of my favorite classmates through dental school and will never forget his

welcoming us to visit many years ago on a Utah ski trip. Please know that you and family will be in my prayers.

    - Homer Fortney

Sincerest condolences to Gail and the family at this time of your loss. Ross was loved snd will be greatly missed.

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.

    - Kim and Claudia Lambourne

Ross was a great friend and inspiration in dental school. I send my deepest sympathy to his family. Terry Parkman

    - Terry Parkman

Dear Gail, we send our condolences and our love at such a sad time for you and your family. We will never forget

when your family moved into the ward those many years ago and impressed us all by your throwing yourselves

cheerfully into all the activities of the ward and neighborhood. You all seemed to be magnets for happiness and

friendship and set such a wonderful standard of welcoming and kindness to us all. We were all better people for

knowing you and Ross and having the joy of our children interacting with yours. Sincerely with love, Fred and Linda

Denison

    - Fred and Linda Denison

So sorry for your family's loss. I got to know Ross well during his hospital stays, and I really enjoyed the time spent

with him. He was always so positive no matter what the day brought. One if the kindest men I have known.

    - Robert Lawrence

Patti and I send our most sincere condolences. Ross was always a pleasure to be around. He will be missed

greatly. Jim and (perio) Patti Armbruster

    - James Armbruster

Ross was a ULSD classmate. We shared the many experiences of our four years as a class together. In later years

we coincidentally shared some medical history. I'm sorry he's gone.

    - John M McCrillis DMD



What a shock! I was a dental school classmate of Ross. He was such a great guy with a “larger than life “

personality.I am so sorry for your loss. Marg Campisano

    - Math Campissno


